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.~Bn Ice Baird
,;,Managing Director, TOurism

,c :Council Australia
:~ ~i"

:,'istartcd the habit when I was a child.
":.:;'1',Ay father would have an extended
'\:prayer time after the meal. I became
_~:more serious as a Christian when I
,;~p ueenager and I further ignited
;!the: flame after anenQing a weekend
~:-~t in ConnectiCUt.
't:i: I pray mainly at home but also in
the car, on planes, waJ1dng down the
street, in my .hotel, wherever,

. Depending on who is around I can
.. pray out loud or si1endy, Igo Ihrough
,a time of praise for the Lord, for His

creation and His invol"ement in my life,
Then I move on to confession, then thanks

_for the good things that have happened in
my life,requesrs for my family and others
and then m,yself.

Prayer is different-to meditation. Medi.
tation is thinking a1:l0UT yourself. Prayer is
not. It's thinking about your Father,

I see tangible results and I find this inter
esting; although Christ is there both in the
probkm and the solution. i prayed for Syd
'ney to will: the Olympics, I was in the hOld
room·with myi.dfe a~d we spoke about our
prayers. Lasked her:i.vho she thought would
\\-in. She_said she-had a fl'l:ling ofpeace from
<: iod and that S"dnc\' would win. So did L

'I1'lc:rc \''''a~ a time'~\'hen I was undcr coor-

¥elissa Jaffer, opposite: 'Life is prayer
." Every breatlll take is a prayer:

Now?
I.

N A WORLD AW,\:;H WITII .U:rJ:!-t:,l.\TIVl( from lhl! make

spiritual solutions, an age-old rcm..::dy fur it-up~as~you'g\l

life's ills is still in favour. Prayer. Vari- along kind ttl

eties of gurus, theropists. ps)'chok1gisL'i, ~trucn1rl.:d .~olilt1·

psychiatrists, herbalists and rebirthing agents quy:l such as th.:
may attract audiences, but in Australia the widely u~cd

prayer is still in the game. And it's still free. Serenity Pra~'cr

Ron Nichols. editor ABC religious pro- of ReinholJ
. grams, says that while church attendances Ndhuhr, the

are down, he sees no such decline in pray- t 9th century
ing. "My observations are that many people A mer i can
do pray, whether they have religious affili- c h u r c h man:
ations or not. And prnyer can tuke many "God gr::ant me
forms: a Jesus prayer, mantras, prayer of the serenilY hi

silence, or a formaliy written.prayer that is at:cept the things
read out loud. All these prayers are widely I cannot challgL'.
practised here." the couragc to

• Predictably, the statistics about pr-.lying in change the things I can, and till: wisdom to
Ausaalia are a little woolly, Though figures in know the differencc."
the the last published census (1991) show Inlcrccssi<lnary pmyer i:;:lI1 ulIl:r..::-ting
that 77 per cent of the population follows onc. Pmying lor the h"mdess, (h.: "ick and-
some form of religion. it doesn't nel.:L"Ssarily thc-sun·ering. is a lin... Ihin~ In ,Ill. bUI if th!,:y
mean they go to church, pray or engage in' are a1rC"~d~' in (jt"l".; bamt<-• .1,1<:....1Ie n..-eJ-h-'
any other type of "religious activity", as offi- he called upon tn SII up and l;,ll,:.: 11,,'lj.:..:~

cialdom calls it But according to the Aus- Yes and IIU, ~ay .:h.:ri.:~. Apl'ar"J11Iy Ih..: la.:t
tmlian Bureau ofStatisrics, in its first report that (in\.( :dready kno\I:O cn:rYlhin!-! i, lJ"{

on the subject, released last yeolr, 5 per cent, the p\)inL It's imp"nanl \(l l'!;ll'ily \\h:H

ur 150 people from a national sample Ilf 3000 we wan~. \,\Ih":lh,·r \\C !.It·' il ,.r It, 'l is .1 dif-
households, acknowledge religious a..:ti"ity fcrcnf maltcr.
which in this instance includes pnl)'cr, church . c AnJ-~;llu dIm', Ill',.;l'~"arlh l1a\,· 1<' call
services, meditation and religiuus adminis- Him GnJ. Nichuls rC'::lli:o:t- h:1crhl"ll pro)-
tration. Accurding to the survey, women gram io whidl:t .SUlllli ;\i'rit';ln m:n s:.Iid
spend 93 minutes a day on sut:h ,tcti\'ities she hat.f~rci.lt Jil'!icllh"-:ldtlr':""lI1;! (;, •.1;1"
and men. 126 minutes. G\\(.! bt'\.~.iusc it hdillJcd i linl. S" .,,11,' r~·lcr·

People pray to expc-riencc l"L'\:lings of rt'd III Him as IIw l:him:ll ..... Jk,llit., Th,'
spirituality, which derive from Ihe a"::l of p()\\"\;rufpr.lyer, th"u~h. i" in bc!il.'i ..1" this
pr.lying. The prayers themseh'es can r:.lnge s:.Imple of pnlyin).: ;\ll"ll".Ihans dt'Ill' ,rh1T:ltcs.
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Now? 
I. 

N A WORLD AW,\:;H WITII .U:I'I:R:,J.\TIV!: 

spirirual solutions, an agc.old rcm..::dy fur 
life's ills is still in favour. Prayer. Vari
eties of gurus, theropists. psychok1gisL'i. 

psychiatrists, herbalists and rebirthing agents 
may attract audiences, but in Australia the 
prayer is still in the game. And it's still free. 

Ron Nichols. editor ABC religious pro
. grams, says that while church attendances 

are down, he sees no such decline in pray
ing. "My observations are that many people 
do pray, whether they have religious affili
ations or not. And prayer can tuke many 
forms: a Jesus prayer, mantras, prayer of 
silence, or a formaliy written. prayer that is 
read out loud. All these prayers are widely 
practised here," 
• Predictably, the statistics about pr-.lying in 
Ausaalia are a little woolly. Though figures in 
the the last published census (1991) show 
that 77 per cent of the population follows 
some form of religion, it doesn't ne~(,."Ssarily 
ml!an they go to church. pray or engage in . 
any orner type of "religious activity", as offi
cialdom calls it But according to the Aus
tralian Bureau of Statistics, in its fir:;( rl!port 
on the subject, re1eased last yeolr, 5 per C!!nt. 

ur 150 people from a national sample \l( 3(}(){) 
households, acknowledge religious ;1cti\,ity 
which in this instance includes prd),c(. chur~h 
services, meditation and religiuus adminis
tration, Accurding to the survey, women 
spend 93 minutes a day on such ,ICti\'jties 
and men, 126 minutes. 

People pray to expc-riencC" l"L'\.'iings of 
spirituality, which derive from the a"::l of 
prolying. The prayers themscln:s can rangc 

from the make
it-up-as-you-go
along kind ttl 

~trucrur(,.-d .~oliltl

quys such as th.: 
widcly u~ed 

Serenity Pra~'cr 
of RcinholJ 
Ndhuhr. the 
t 9th century 
Amcrican 
churchman: 
"God grant me 
thc serenity 1\1 
accept the things 
I cannot challgL', 
the ct)urage to 
change the things I can, and thl! wi:.Jom to 
know the diffl!rencc."' 

Inlerccssi<mary pmycr i:; :U1 ulII!f6ting 
onc. Pmying lor the hnmdess. th.: 'kk and
the-sun·cnm!. is a lim' Ihin~ tn do, PUI if thc\" 
are a1rC"~d~' i~ (jt"I'" hamh .. d • ..: .... ' Ie nl."eJ-i~-, 
he called upon 101 SII up and l:l).:.: 11,,'(Jt:...:~ 

Yes and I~U. ~ay ~kri~~. Appar"1l1ly Ih.: (a~t 
that (int.I :lireaJy koo\\:. cn:rylhin!o! i, n"r 
thl! pl)inL It's imp.,nan! \(l I:!;u'ily \\h:H 

we wan~. \,\Ihelh.'r \\C !.ll·\ it ,.r It"l is ,j dif
ferent malteT. 
'e AnJ-~;llu JIm', IW~I'~~arll\ hall' h' call 
Him qllJ. Nichuls n:~:lli";I- h.:\crhl,'ll l'T,!

gram io whkh a .SuIIIII ;\!"ri.';,l!l m:n .. aid 
she hat.f~rci.lt Jil'!icuh'--:IJdl\:"'II1;! (;".1;1" 
GI\(.\ tk\.~.iuse it hdlll_kd i linl. s,· .,h,· f,'ler
rL,j hI Him as Ilw l:him:ll ..... Ik"lil.' "["hI' 

puwer uf prolycr, th"u~h, i .. in hch...-: ..... lhi .. 
sample of pntyin)! ;\ll'll"'.lhans .. kill. 'lh\r;ttC". 
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"~Bn Ice Baird 
,;.Managing Director, TOurism 
,~ :Council Australia 
:,;~. " 

:,ir.startcd the habit when I was a child. 
'-i'Ji.Ay father would have an extended 
'i:prayer time after the meal. I became 
_~:more serious as a Christian when I 
,,~)Ws. ueenager and I further ignited 
tthe: flame after attenQing a weekend 
~:'mreat in Connecticut. 
't:1

. I pray mainly at home but also in 
the car. on planes, walking down the 

:street, in my .hotel, wherever. 
" Depending on who is around I can 
"pray out loud or silendy. Igo Ihrough 
. a time of praise for the Lord, for His 

creation and His involvement in my life . 
Then I move on to confession. men thanks 

. for the good things that have happened in 
my life, requests for my family and others 
and then myself. 

Prayer is different-to meditation. Medi
tation is thinking al:tout yourself_ Prayer is 
nO[. It's thinking about your Father. 

I see tangible results and I find this intet

esting, although Christ is there both in the 
probkm and the solution. I prayed for Syd
"ney- to will: the Olympics. I was in the hOld 
room·with my ,-dfe a~d we spoke about our 
prayers. Lasked her. who she thought would 
\\-in. She_said she-had a fi.'ding of peace from 
<: iod and that Svdnc," would win, So did L 

'Il'Ic:rc \''''a~ a time'~\"hen I was undcrcnor-

Melissa Jaffer, opposite: 'Life is prayer 
. .. Every breath I take is a prayer: 



TH AT'SAID

I was raised a Catholic,
spent some time with
the Christian Brothers,
then the Jesuits, and
havc now joined the
Christian Parliamemary
Fellowship.

I llCcllsionally pray.
You ~klO 't hm'e [0 go to
church tn pri.lY. I pray
when I am in tfl)uble or
need help. [ pray to
myself - it is a for·
muliscd introspe..:ti\·e analysis - about what
p['()blems I am facing, a way of hdpill~ l',!1·
ers when I feci powerless.

'lney have pr.tyers at the openin}!. llt" I'Jr
liamem and a couple of times I ha\'c 1,,,-.kcJ
:mlUlld to l;ce who else was prJying..\ h 'r~'

l.iberals than Labor membcrs pray 1'.;r·
haps it has l;omcthing to do with, 'Uf ~'< '11'

ser\'aliw nature.
When I am praying, be it for myselt" ,'f

som...'tlnC else, me result is not so mud} th;!l
they live or that I get the result I wallt, it i~

ruther how I am ablc to cope. I dr.tw stren~'1h

from prayer hecause it means [ h:l\'<~ ~rent

time thinking about the problem and 11,,\\ ttl

deal with it.
Thcre is a sense of great hum,lit\· III

pmyer. You t'L'Cognise there arc a set I.t" bdid'
that arc more important man you.

Condoms aren'l completely safe. :\ fri,'nJ
of mine was wcaring one: and )!(It run "n:r
by;l bu~.

pla,l' Nic'h,mllll. Although 11 1'- ·.. ·1 \ 1"1~'1h.1I

[;1111 ask\'d 1<> pla\'lh~' r,'k ,01.1 b.'ill'""'r

W\· ;ll\'v'ays think w\' ha\'~' In ;;" I .. I ,..d
but wc only han' to he slilI and k'l ( ;".1 ,'I11CI

U~. Prayer is 11(lt {lur desir\', il ah\ :l\~ ~"lll,'~

rrom Him. He pushes and push..:s .U1d "a\~.

"Love lIle, love me'. Plo.:ase I ;un ha~'" I l~:.

also a sucker. An absolule suck~'r t;,r Ir ... II~'

always rurget~ whcn we ha\'c "lll!lc,1

Normally I don't t".tlk puhlt~'I~' ,ii',.\];
prayer hut I trust GI'd to lI1i.1k~· ~llr,' llll'
intefvi..:w \Urns 11m OK.

Brendan Nels.orl
Federal MP

_w, !J~LI E R __~_R _~ ~V

Ad Em
Billy Did
La Fore
Me Mc
Em Crt."Ss

WH.O

Find a u'Ord tlul/. [cll/finish tIMfint alld ,;,Iff

the secmul. Then rcad lire nonc ,l'(lrd" /(l/i".1
Ollt 'idltft A.laskans sa)' abow ldllfO:

__ ._._C_lL'CP T 0 S QUA R E

II na', Ill;111"Il:~' I (;lIk<:\1 aho\ll. Thc !nOS!

illhT"~IIIl!~ thIllJlII';l~ llla( il \\",l~ in ;\-li;uni;:1
\ il\ 1'1111 pI dn!!!s. s\lpcmwJds and. as I dis·

'.:''''''1\:.1. (;".1 ill l1el\\"l.'e11.
Y"u d"ll'l nccd to go 10 church ttl pray.

hIll u is )!l,,'d. II's a gn.'3t mcdimti\·c placc .
l'I~I\'Ill~ ;IS a mass in church builds the col
k,lil'C c<>llsCi('lNICSS. Ifenough people think
,11lL' Ih"uJlhl. tllen that thought gathers
m"rllo.:nlllm .1l1O forcc. ''\Thcn I pr.t}' I c~n

t;llk ,'Ill I'lud 'lr just think. And then lho.:rc are
11l11CS I drop 1(1 my knees and do it Ihe old
(a~hi,lIll'd way.

Melissa Jaffe( _
Actor who played Dr Maureen Riordan in
thf!ABC's GP

As a Catlwlic I
have pr-.tyeJ eycr
since childhood.
On my way home
from school I
would drop in 10
the church t\l say
a little prayer,
although I latcr
realised you can
prar anywhere. I
use the union of

the divinity and humanity Christian prayer
m{ldd [Im~ of th~ widely used prayer struc
turo:sl, hm you can't draw the line on pray
ill)t. (,ud is all things to all men. (And
\\'o01\'n [ hupc.)

Pr:iycr i!i life. life is prayer. Ever)' breath
I takl.' is a pf'.tyer. Sure I ask for things, Jt.'Sus
says ask :md yuu shall receive, He also says
\\"c should pf'Jy in secret becawe it is a one
to·.. lllC relationship. I think paying as a mass
[uo is important,

You ('un't t'C',dly talk in terms of experi
ences. There is evidence of supernatural
experiences but if you were to concentrate
on Ilwsc thcn you will put your faith in the
cxpl.'rience, not the trUth,

I wouldn't have a problem acting me part
of !Ito: atheist. If I were a man I would love to

Ansltxn rClU/lhe same down as across.
1. Com:cmrJted hard over pOSt office com
munist.
2. Circle vile. vile fruit,
3. Come up wilh first... for Roger, Ian, Sally
- c\'cn Nc\'iIIc!
4. Nll udJ,~ for Polar Opposites with Fiw
lPJv in front.
5. Denis lost me belore the first exit. 'Ibat
was thi<:\';!

A,,-,r--~er~ (ll/ rag.! 17.

5.4.3.2.

I pray. I only call it God
because that is condition
ing. I belic'"e there arc a
lot ofgood things in Bud
dhism, Christianity. Zen.
such as the spirit as CICC

0:!1. When you die the life
';,..v:_~\:..' "0'" force inside you goes ClO

>Ci~i:'i~.I':·li·js,conneCted to someming big

h,'Y ~~. __".·",i~J~~:!hl ~~~s~h'es.
::{:~t'i~~~J:~\;iISI1·~ inl1ue.m:ed to pray as a ~hild. l':ly
i':-''':;:~%f:Jai~lil\~,\\'asn 't religiOUS. The first time I dlS
,r,:~ :~~;~,:~;~i~.{..e~d praying I was sitting in a cafe in
,<·t';~~~:,·~;;\"tl~mrwhenI was in my early twenties. A
'r:~~~}f'itD>t~'~iu'rtcd'talking to me and asked if [

'- ';'·fJl~\:~(_I.il1_Glld, I said not really, I didn·t
.. dl~~:e 'ill all the fire and brimstone rubbish.
\~~~;I;_irtl.'dtalkingand he was intelligent,
,~k:~·j~.!~~'~lfsport,humanity and me nature
\lrli\I'~ ,~t11,)ng other things. He men said
:~~S!~1:1~'\I'l1' do me a favbur? Can you PTa}'

,:·:\\;th.1l1e.::':' Isaid no way. He told me I didn't
~i"~,"~~Jh.~;:;;:,[i'~sa'y'il OUt loud, just lower my head

~~{f(;:j1~r(d)'i'w;lUldmake me fetl good. I didn't
'~~W~\'5'n~'?-',_~~l'feel embarrassed. I said I didn't
kb:~~~~~'~kil.~£\\:howIII pray. He told me to follow him.
M~:;-·.t~~\'R~r..;(~:ued'·i1fc /.Qrd's Pra)'er.,It was amaz
~-'fkW!9g;~[Jdtc(lnnected to God. That gu~' in
/i'-:-~:~:~:.\liiuj,j-:ilpcned my eves to something. I guess

:'Y';~'>:::~:Jt~{W:' . .
}A~:';~:';ij?'"

J:'

~~~~r=--i' -f----il----jl----jl

;,~i"i;i~~lt "" 'M'AN MA"VI" ',,"UAR)"·" ""

~~t~~I~;~tri\;;:'~:1;:~;::~::~m:~,~'E;:,i:::~
W~~:i\~rJli~iu;~in rclulion ttl !Ill' apP\linmlCI~1
fl').l'iiJnu:rnational Olympi..:s Committee

:\jl:'l~¢iic\:~m-in-Iawro Stare Rail]. I molt ow
-t~'i'l;::'lr;,;~__n, lhe airport and asked her if i~' had
h<::~jiYJn'111cevening news. It was t)n all three
tll;;j~~!s:.ll1d h:Jd been the lead S1lln". On

., . ".~._ 'lh~~ft'i'n~' Ireud Psalms 60-' 5 which ~~'l*C
;~:;;;g:~·::';;.l~t-u'l)a\·id being under pressure. rIt.: 1\'<)

liU~tt~f~~~j~~;;:~~:i:=~;~::~~~~d
Actor who played Angel
in Police Rescue

,v''''''gnow,. It was t)n all three 
the lead Slllry. On 

Psalms 60-' 5 which 5~'l*C 
under pressure. r It.: Il") 
issues hut en:n so, tin

. with a celcbr.uion. He had 
"""'" ""'. It was vcry encouraging. 

Steve Bastonj 
Actor who played Angel 
in Police Rescue 

I pray. I only call it God 
because that is condition
ing. I belic\'c there arc a 
lot of good things in Bud
dhism, Christianity, Zen. 
such as the spirit as CIcr
n31. When you die the life 
force inside you goes (In 

.. connected to somelhing hig-

~ll;~~,~~~1~\;:~:J~;~~~::~J;:~. to pray as a child. My ;~ religious. The first time I dis-
I was sitting in a cafe in 

""",,::::_;, .. :1. ,,,;,:·;.~';in my early twenties. A 
c': . to me and asked if [ 

Gl~. I said not really. I didn '[ 
11 the fire and brimstone rubbish. 

~~II~~~~~~,~;~~~J~:~'l:'~IIci~'~n:g and he was intelligent, humanity and the narure 
other mings. He: then said 

a favbur? Can you pray 
no way. He told me I didn't 

OUt loud, just lower my head 
make me feel good. I didn't 

embarrassed. I said I didn'r 

~:I~]~~]~11~~~~~.gr!.;H~e~tO~'~d~m~etto follow him. 

3. 4. 5. 

II".!', 11);!1 I. 'I":~' I (;lIk<:\1 a\1o\lt. Thc most 
illh'I<'~IIIl!! thlll)'! \\';1~ ll1al it \\"I~ in ;\\i:.uni;:1 
,ill 1'1111 ,,1 dn!!!s. SIII'Cl'llwJds and. as I dis· 
':"'\'1'",1. (;".1 III belwcen. 

Y"u d"U'1 nc..:d to go to church \11 pray, 
hIli u is )!,,,,d. II'~ a gn,,'3t mcdirau\'c placc . 
l'I~I\'I11~ :.IS a mass in church builds the col· 
k,li\'C l'''llsCi('\I~lIe$s. If enough people tbink 
"IIL' Ih"uJ.!hl. then that thought gathers 
lll"rllellllUll .1110 force. \'\Then I pr.t}' I c~n 
1:.11k "III l,l1Jd 'Ir just think. And then (here arc 
1!I1IC~ I drop III my knees and do it Ihe old· 
(a~hi, lIll'd way . 

Melissa Jaffe( ___ _ 
Actor who played Dr Maureen Riordan in 
thf!ABC's GP 

As a Catlwlic I 
have pr-.tYl.'d eyer 
since childhood. 
On my way home 
from school I 
would drop in to 

the church [\1 say 
a little prayer, 
although I later 
realised you can 
prar anywhere. I 
use the union of 

the divinity and humanity Christian prayer 
m{ldd [1m\! of ch..: widely used prayer struc
IUn:~I. hm you can't draw the line on pray
ill)!. (iuJ is all things to all men. (And 
\\'tlO1~'n [ hupc.) 

Pr;lycr i!i life, life is prayer. Ever)' breath 
II;Jk{." is a pr.tyer. Sure 1 ask for things. Jt.'Sus 
says ask :md yuu shall receive, He also says 
we should pr.ty in secret becawe it is a one
to· ... 'IlC relutionship. I think paying as a mass 
rutl is importune, 

You ('an '[ rc-.i.lly talk in terms of experi
ene..:s. There is eyidence of supernatural 
experiences but if you were to concentrate 
on tl\{lse then you will put your faith in the 
expl,'rience, not [he truth, 

I wuuJdn't have a problem acting the part 
of th..: alheist. If I were a man I would love to 

, 
._ .. C_lL'CP T 0 S QUA R E 

Ansltxrs rctu/lhe same down as across. 
1. Com:cntr.tted hard over pOSt office com
munist. 
2. Circle vile. vile fruit, 
3. Come up wilh first. .. for Roger, Ian, Sally 
- e\'cn NC\'illc! 
4. NI) udJ.~ for Polar Opposites with FiTSl 
/.pJv in front. 
5. Deni~ Illsr me bclore the first exit. "mat 
waslhicl,! 

pia.\' Nich,mllll. Although 11 I ... • .. ·1 \ 1;1)~'Ih.!I 

[;lln :tsk~'d 1<> pla\' ,h~' r"l,' "1.\ ""ill.""1 
W\· ;!l\'v'ays think \\'~' ha\'~' I" >:" I" , .".1 

but WI.' only han' to he still and k'l ( ;".1 ,'llIel 
us. Prayer is 11(1t our de~irL·. it ah\ :1\" ~"11I<'~ 

rrom lIim. He pushes and pushl'~ .m.! ";1\". 

"Love 1111,', lo\'e me'. Pkuse [ :.un hal'" I l~:. 
also u sucker. An absolute suck~'r I;,r II' II,' 
alw:JYs rorget~ when we have "'lIlllc,1 

Normally I don'[ ('.Ilk puhlt~'h' .il"'u; 
prayer hut I trust GIld to tni.lk~' "·111".· 1111' 
inlerview !Urns I'lit OK. 

Brendan Nelsnn. 
Federal MP 

I was raised a Catholic, 
spent some time with 
the Christian Brothers. 
then the Jesuits, and 
have now joined the 
Christian Parliam1!mary 
Fellowship. 

I llCcllsionally pray. 
You ~klO '[ hu\'c (0 go [0 
chun:h tn pray. I pray 
when I am in tmub!e or 
need hdp. I prlly to 
myself - it is a for· 
muJised introspe..:ti\·e analysis - about whal 
p['(,\blcm~ I am facing, a way of hclpin~ \'111· 
(:[s when I feci powerless. 

"lney hi.lve pr.tyers at the opcnill}!, ilt" I'Jr" 
Ilament :lnd a couple of times [ ha\'e 1"'keJ 
:mlUlld to !;ce who else was pr-Jying .. \ h 'r~' 
l.iberals than Labor members pray P.:r" 
hap$ it has something to do with, 'ur ~'< 'n" 
5er\':1[i\'l.' nature. 

When I am praying, be it for mysdt" <'r 
somo..'tlnC else, the resuJt is not so mlldl that 
they live or that I get the n:~ult I \\':'lIlt. it i~ 

ruther how I am able [0 cope. I dr.tw strc:n~·th 
from prayer hecause it means [ h:m~ ~renl 
time thinking about the problem i.lnJ 11,,\\ It' 

deal with it. 
There is a sense of great hun111it\· III 

pr.tyer. You fL'COgnise there arc a set "I' ['Cli..:l\ 
that arc more important than you. 

_W.!J~LI E R __ ~_~_~ ~\" 
Find a u-ord tlull. [cll/finish tIM first alld ,;,Iff 
the secmul. Then read lire nonc ,I'(lrd" 11'/111.1 
Ollt "dll).l A.laskans su)' abow l:-iIlfCl: 

Ad ... Em 
Billy ... Did 
La ... F()re 
Me ... Me 
Em ... Crt.'Ss 

WH.O St\IP THAT; 
Cundoms aren't completely ~a!~. :\ fri~'nJ 
of mine was wcaring one: and l!"! run P\'CI 

by;l bu~. 



I han~ pr;lyed
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BEHIND EVERY DOOR

I;\(i~ln Il'r rdief: it i~ an ,'r:'::lni......1 \\a~' ,l(

scdc.ing to lind s\llilUd\' :uhi I\'lkdl<'n. I'r;.lycr
is avaibhlc t,) c:n'f\·OIW. ;111 \','11 h;l\e hl dll is
shU! your c:yes. I'didn'! kn"l"! ;I~ ;I .:hild.
physical pusture isn'c illl!,,'I'I~lIll. .-\hhpu!ti1 il
doesn't hun w :-.:c yoursd{ 111 ~Ildl ~ light.

While I h,1\'c a dir~'':l hdlltn... t~l che
Almighty thac is <llw;lys in IN'. I JllH'I"'XP~-cr
a cash order l)Uh:mll~'. Pr,lwr i~ ~illlpl~' a

means of sorting Olll ~"lllr l'\\ 11 1ll1llJ and
abov..: all thinking tlf tho'''' I'~"'l'k \'l'll Im·e.
And in a gen... ral way, I ~b,' 1'1':1\ I,'r lllOlie
people who come bellJr,' 1Il<'.

GabriellfLCarey
Author

A friend was
telling me she was
doing a medita
tion course, r
think it is an
excuse for pnayer.
She says it has
changed her
lifestyle. meaning
it is me same SOrt
of results you get
from prayer. .'"
Time aut to reflect avails :lnother level you
can go to. You realise the p«ipherals of life
are lust that, peripherals,

Prayer is a moment for (altering yourself,
I'm a bit more traditional than meditation,
Meditation doesn't talk al-...)ut giving thanks.
I don't know who I am gi\'ing thanks to, I
just feel thankful. It's a time to feel lucky.

t use the traditional WQrds which are God
and Lord. [can'E say what that is. It's not a
particular person in a white gown. To be j
able to pnay you need to personalise it. I usc
an old Catholic prayer which is a mantra
which I say before I go to bed when I am
feeling completely stressed out. Lord iItJu
mercy, Clirist haw mercy. L.orJ hat'ff mercy.
The music, the sound of it is important and
its old-fashioned notions appeal to me. It's
nice and consoling. I've done it since my
early 205 when I became interested in
Catholicism. This came about by reading
St Theresa of Avila. She's the only woman
who's been made a doctor of the church.
She has written three \'olumes arid one is
Tmerior Castle. '-It's almOSl a "how to" - how
to develop spiriruality. Sh.:-describcs all dif
ferent doors that lead to lh~ -centre and she
~ys how to get through cal:h URI?

I don't go to church, only becausc then:
iso't.one c1oseb~'and I ha~'e'a small baby: I·
used to go when 'I was ~inglc anll 1 \\;.ls_goiog.: .

-through'my intense. stage. lI's':1 nicc -:umos
phl.;re tn pray in a church. _

. Yi.1U can.jusrr,l~ in-y'uor h~-::ltl, StTi:tcre-
sa- suggests certain Uiin'gs y"iJ l:an rd1cct on
and'uses·-metaphors, likl.'3·I(uim;·lin-lnsidc
}'uur bodv. 1 mostly rcJlco.:r 011 mctaphori
o.:al imagc~ ofchesouL y"lI hil\'c to )!:i\'c your
soul attcntil)O ({) thrive.

Willie Ofahengaue
Rugby international

I was brougl1l up
with rhl: Mctho

"dist religion and
karnt a lot about
it from a young
age. I prayed
cwry day when I
\Va:> little and went
to Sunday school
in Tonga.

Religion has
given me a lot,
especially a strong belief in mysdf to do
whatever 1want [0 do. And I srin pmy today.
I go to church and pray there but not too
loud. Most of the time I pmy in my head. I
pray to say thank you for me being ;1C('lund
- _... _:.':_- -- the opportunity to be alive. I

game, to gi\'c: me energy and
It so [can hun the \)thcr ream.
ny game. r don'r pmy to \\;0.
:it of the gam..:. And winning
oy prayers were answered.

;$ has a lot t!.> dl\ with pray
alk omo the field rsay a lillie

IgeS me because tht.'I'C is some
ng me and 'me other playcrs.

,e to go [0 church tll prny. 1
but it's more f('lc the :\en'icc
rI have a gnme un Sunday I
ld of going ttl church. God

; me to waste my lalenrs.
teU anyone I am pmying. If

e what motivated me f,)r the
n, "If you are scared or ner
1 little pr'ayer. {( will hdp:'

tay for everyone. but bt;:fon:
nergy and moth'ation.

communic:1rion
by pr.lyer is pri
vati: and tildr
Ic~'th is a SI..'\.Tet

between me
and the
Almi~hl~·. I'm
nO! gtlin!! to
rcn~al mv

::~~;/':: secrets. Because r Ir;l\'cJ a Illl. a~'wp];llle's

s:>;~: ~ provide a time for pr.lyer. Pr.Jyer is a time

~p~): f~r ~uietne.ss and meditlll:ion: rclh:I~UII ~IPll~
;~*r,::; ?nes blessmgs and problems. r Jon r thll1k-lt
Sf~?i~: . l~ nl."Ccssary 10 be rdigiou~ 10 pr.JY~_ Oll~ 0.:,;110

::..~r:·. ,·engage most u!>Cfully in medil:lli"l1.
\;S~~:::: l~lrtUnately the couns in SyJn...y ar... ,J.ISC_
:¥S: .to some beautiful churches like Sl .lames
i>;::~), where I go 10 from time In lllllC.

'?~;,'/ A lot of Auslnllians arc turnin.l! ltl lllcdi-

~~~c

1~s:. ~UU5"U'~"'-
t(,,;,.',,. pray about my
~BY'" sttenlrrh. but III

~~~.~ Praying helps
:~t~',; just for me spi
~~&' doesn't mean,

ft~~/; ing~~~%:~~e
~;~'" ~ one. It enco~
6Y'\-' one mere help'
*l,- You don't ha
r;.~:~" go on Sunday
~t~,;;,'-:, man to pray. I
~it;~·,." will play inSle
@'~'$;:> ,',wouldn't wan'
\.\~;-: I don't really
~:::it/ me bovs ask R

~~j{~., game I teU the

i~~i~:~~:, ~ous. just say:
*,',:",.,': In church I p
's,i/::f ::,::': the game for e
~~k,;.::;

-'0 . .Justice Michael Kirby
,,~§t::>~fiigh Court judge
!~cf.;'~·;<::··

I

. Willie Ofahengaue 
Rugby international 

I was brought up 
with rhl! Melha
·di~t religion and 
h::Jrnt a lot about 
it from a young 
age. I prayed 
cwry day when I 
\Va:> little and went 
to Sunday school 
in Tonga. 

Religion has 
.. given me a lot, 

especially a strong belief in mysdf to do 
whatever 1 want [0 do. And I srin pray today. 
I go [0 church and pray there but not too 
loud. Most of the time I pm)' in my head. I 
p-ray to say thank you for me being ;lC('lund 
and giving me the opportunity to be alive. I 
pray about my game, to gi\'C: me energy and 
strength, but not so [can hun the \1thcr ream. 
Praying helps my game. r don 'f pmy to \\in. 
just for the spirit of the gam..:. And winning 
doesn't mean my prayers wcre atlS\\'ctcd. 

1 think success has a lot h> dl) with pray
ing. Just as I walk OntO the field r say a lillie 
one. It encourages me because tht.'I'C is some
one mere helping me and 'me other plaYl!rs. 

You don't have to go to church tll prny. I 
go on Sunday but it's more for the :\en'ice 
than [0 pray. If I have a game un Sunday I 
will play instead of going ttl church. God 

·.wouldn't want me [0 waste my talenrs. 
I don't really teU anyone I am pmying. If 

the boys ask me what motivated me f,)r the 
game I tell them. "If you are scared or ner
vous, just say a little pr'ayer, It will hdp:' 
. In church I pray for everyone. but bt;:fon: 
the game for energy and moth'ation. 

.Justice Michael Kirby 
Coultjudge 

I ha\'l~ prayed 
since t was a 
small bo~'. My 
communic:1Iion 
by pr.lyer is pri
vati! and thdr 
1c~T{h is a SI.!\.-ret 

between me 
anu the 
Almi~ht~·. I'm 
nOl gllin)! to 

ren~al mv 
.. """'" Because r tra\'d a 11lI. al'wplane's 

provide a time for pr.1yer. Pr..lyer is a time
f~r quietness and meditm:ion: rcllc.:tiutl upun 
one's blessings and problems. r Jon 'r think- it 
is nl..'Ccssary to be rcli~ious 10 pr..ly. On..: 0..:;11. 

~·engage most u~fully in meditati,,!!. .' 
l~lrrunately the couns in SyJn..:y ar.:d'l-.c 

. to some beautiful churche$ like St lames-
whcre I go to from time to time. . 

A lot of Auslnllians arc IUrnin.!! ttl 1l1edi-

tatil.n I(..r rd!!:f: it i~ an ,.r;'::lni ...... 1 \Ia~' ~)f 
~dc.ing to lind sillitud,' :uhi i\·(kdl<'ll, I'r;.lyer 
is availahle tl) c:n·n'OlW. ;111,','11 h;IIC hI d,l is 
shU! "nur c:ves. I' didn't kll"d ;I~ a .:hild, 
physi~al pus;ure isn't iTll!".n~LI1I. ;\hh .. u!ti1 it 

. docsn't hurt w scc your~\'lt" 111 ~lIdl ~ light. 
While I h,l\'c a dir,'':1 h"litnc tIl [he 

Almighty thac is <llw;lYs in IN'. I JIl1)'\CXPL-cr 

a cash order l1Utcmll'·. Pr.l\"<"r i~ ~il1lpl~' a 
means of sorting Ollt ~"lur "\\ 11 lllHlJ and 
above all thinking tlf the"c 1""'I'k VI'Ll lm·e. 
And in a general way, I ~b,' 1'1':1' (,'r Ihose 
people who comc 1:"Icl(.lr,· /Ill'. 

GabriellfLCarey 
Author 

A friend was 
telling me she was 
doing a medita
tion course. I 
think it is an 
excuse for prayer. 
She says it has 
changed her 
lifestyle, meaning 
it is the same son 
of results you get 
from prayer, ,'" 
Time aut to reflect avails :mother level you 
can go to. You realise the p«ipherals of life 
are iust that. peripherals. 

Prayer is a moment for (altering yourself. 
I'm a bit more traditional than meditation. 
Meditation doesn't talk atJo,lut giving thanks. 
I don't know who I am g;\'ing thanks to, I 
just feel thankful. It's a time to feel lucky. 

I use the traditional WQrds which are God 
and Lord. Lcan't say what that is. It's not a 
panicular person in a white gown. To be 
able to pray you need to personalise ie. I use 
an old Catholic prayer which is a mantra 
which I say before I go to bed when I am 
feeling completely stressed out. Lord iItJu 
mercy. Christ have mercy, L.orJ hat,*, mercy, 
The music, the sound of it is important and 
its old-fashioned notions appeal to me. It's 
nice and consoling, I've done it since my 
early 205 when I became interested in 
Catholicism. This came about by reading 
5t Theresa of Avila, She's the only woman 
who's been made a doctor of the church. 
She has written lhrce \'olumes and one is 
TII/erior Castle. "It's almost a "how to" - how 
to develop spiciruality. Sh.:.describcs all dif
ferent doors that lead to tho! 'co!ntre and she 
~ys how to get through ca1.:h unl? 

1 don't go to church, only because there 
isn'tone dose by and I ha~'e'a small baby. I· 
used to go when"i was ~in¢c. mIl 1 \\a~.g()ing.: . 

-ihrough'my intcosc,stage. J(s';! nice aunos-
ph~re to pray in a church. . 

. Yi.1U can.jusrr.l~ i,n.y·uor hL':;ltl .. St.'I'i:Jerc
~a- suggcsts certain min'gs Y"i.J 1.:an .retlt?ct on 
and·uscs·-metaphors. Iikl.' a'l(llimairt inside 
yuur body. 1 mostly rcJlc1.:f" LJ/l metaphori
cal images of thc soul. Yl'll h:1\'e tn )!:ivl.! your 
soul aUentillO to thrive. 
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